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not pay hirm nt ail, and ail iras well.
A congregation tiat rai es itsoit eut cf
this state of financial d1sorder and
degradation in se short a titne, deseaves
ths higisesi censmendation. Neig
is wanting noir te Oxistre prosperity,
and quieken thse v'lce cf iniproveutent
ici tis section of Zton, bjut a contittued
diligent minlistry, ail act.ive and Vigilant
Edership, and a praying people.-Cont.
Witness.

TIZEOLOGICAL HALL.

According te intimation, tise Theole-
gial Hall cf thse Presisyterian ýChurcis

cfeNova Scotia iras epened at Truro on
thse 3ist ultimeo. Dr. .Perrestcr, Princi-
pal cf tise Normal Scool, offered up
the opeing prayer, after whiich the

'- E. Dr Susii proceded iriti thse lu-
troduzctery lecture. île intreduced bis
subject, whichwias Biblical Literature,
isy referring te thse importance and es-
tent cf Theclosgvy. Hie then gave a full
an.d cieisr cistlise cf tise subjeet under
ceusideratien. ivhcli lie divided into
folur pats iz. Biblical criticisin, fier-
mn=etis Exegesis, and Miscellane-
eus branches et Sacred Literature.-
Under tise flrst cf tise divisicans hoe

NOTIGES, ACKNOWLBDGMENTS, &C.

Thse Ladies' Religions and Benovelent
Society et Prince Street, Picton, reccntly
cppropriated £2 10s te assist ie chureis
building et St Peters Road; £5 for tise saune
purposo et Annapolis; and £2 te assist a
weah- congregation in Providence, 13. S.

A donation of 25s., chiefly ini cash, has
bec received for thse Foreign Mission, front
a few preshyterians at thse Bend ef Peticoaiac,

_: B., u.iO'.ovgis Miss Fairweather, wisich ta
- . herebygr '%efull aknowle4gd. Aise, for

John.

Tho agent a owiedges receipt et tise
follewing suins te Register and lnstruetor

prom, Mr Abrami~tron ~ O
Jolbnl' ag 2 O O
Ray. RtSPatCF ~ 113 9

MNrs Douglas, 4 10 o:
Rer Gee0. Christie, 2 I0o
Mrs Dawson, O 5 0
C W Harris, 0 1 3

Iothse fellowing fer 18SaS:
John Hall, 0 10 0
C. W. Barris, O 1 3

*Pictou, 23d Aug., 1859.

The agent acknowledges receipt et the fol-
loving oids for Foreige Mission.-
Freint fedeque congregation, P E 1,

1 Box, value Lit, 8 O
Ceng. et Casenmpc and West aide,

oe Box, 'value 17 13 4
Ladies of Western St Peters oeng,

1 Box, Yeu%, 7 00
Fromt Mr John Seott, P E 1, 1 Ber

Csstlery fox r xâtheson,value 2 10 0
Ladies et Cavendish and New Glas-

gow, P EIlBor, vle 21 82
Ladies et Oampboflen and New

ary Begister. « Î59

iocluded the cn%3ieration of 'S.
AticieutN'ersions? Questions front tho
Father,3; Disputed passages ini thse Bible,
Causes of varlous rcading, and the lis-
tory of the Sacred Text. Ile divided
flortneveutics jute a nuinber of particu-
lars, as llistory of thse Sacred La suag ses,
Canonls of iterp)rettiein, &C. £àests .

was then eŽ:plained as being(l~î~i
connee:ed with lIernietus' tile lat-
ter beîngý rules of interpretation, ad
the formier tlic applieaeion cf iese rulçs
te practic-I:r;Udcr thse 1aistdivsioiî, lie
included among otiser thiings, Inspirai-
tien, Miracles, and Autîqusties, and
strengiy urg1.ei thse flOcessity cf an in-
tienate acquaintanco wi tis S.ripturo
Geography in order to obrain a correct
understassding of the several pnxts oi
thse Bible. C

Atter a few remnarks froin Rev Pro-
fesser Ross, and frocs Dr Forrester,
especiaily addressed te thestudents, thse
asscnsbly iras disnsissed by Dr Sxnith'e3
pronouucing tise isecediction.

Tie public hall vras croxded ois
occasion, which cirumstance indîcates
thse intercst taken ini thse Institution.
The nuinber cf students at present
attending thse HaIl is uac, cf ii one
is cf thefourth year, eue of thse third,
three cf tise second, and four of tise
first.- Cern. Protestant.


